Stainless Steel Belt Weatherstrip

YMR12X
Rigid
Rubber Lip
Rubber Covered
GM 65-68
Outer Belt Line
YMR12X...........72" Length.....$50.00
Oversized Shipping Required on 49" and above
Can be sold in 1/3 & 1/2 lengths

YM1635
Rigid Pile Lining
Rubber Covered
Mid 60'S Ford Falcon
Mid 60'S AMC
66-70 Chrysler Corp.
YM1635.........96" Length.....$40.00
Oversized Shipping Required on 49" and above
Can be sold in 1/3 & 1/2 lengths

YM78XP
Rigid Pile Lining
Rubber Covered
GM 59-64,
Ford Products 61-64,
Chrysler 64-68,
Inner Belt Line
YM78XP...........72" Length.....$42.00
YM78XP...........96" Length.....$50.00
Oversized Shipping Required on 49" and above
Can be sold in 1/3 & 1/2 lengths

Custom Rebuilding of
Batwings type channels
available—call for pricing

Batwings
Special large rigid channels to act as vertical guides in the lower portions of the windows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2129BW</td>
<td>1935-36 Quarter Window, Rear Pillar Lower- Chrysler Prod. &amp; Coach 11-5/8&quot; X 1-7/8&quot; (21/32&quot; Groove)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5038BW</td>
<td>1935-38 Truck, Hinge Side Upper 16-1/2&quot; X 1-13/16&quot; (3-3/8&quot; Groove)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5085BW</td>
<td>1937-39 Coupe Coach Sedan, Sedan Delivery Lock Side Lower 14-11/16&quot; X 1-15/16&quot; (19/32&quot; Groove)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5109BW</td>
<td>1938-42 Closed Cab Trucks Upper 17-7/8&quot; X 2-1/4&quot; (11/16&quot; Groove)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5339BW</td>
<td>1941-47 Lower Sedan 23-1/2&quot; X 9/16&quot; (9/16&quot; Groove)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5494BW</td>
<td>1949-50 Coupe, Coach, Sedan-Front Window Rear Glass Assembly 14-4/5&quot; X 9/16&quot;</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5495BW</td>
<td>1949-51 Mercury Coupe Front Window Rear Glass Assembly</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6138BW</td>
<td>1937-38 Plymouth &amp; Dodge Standard Sedans- Front Pillar Lower 14-5/16&quot; X 1-1/4&quot; (23/32&quot; Groove)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>